
ugly !*■ whispered the other young man 
to the driven

“I dou’t care if he’s as ugly as John 
Jacob Astor: he’s got to pay his fare or 
off lie goes !”

Tiie driver slid down to the end of the 
car, spit on his hands, and continued:

“Come, now -out with your fare or off" 
you go!"

There was no reply, no movement; 
and spitting on his hands again he called 
out :

THE SKA-FOG.
Upon t’ie c'iff*» steep edgo I stand ;

The monning eon 1 hear :
But gray mists hang o'er sea and land. 

The mists that sailors fear.
The lichemd 

With silver tirons are sown :
Ea ;h crimson foxlovc h.ings its head 

Amid the old gray stole.
The feaiful rook within the bay.

Where ga’.Iant shine go down,
Shows but a taint white line of spray,

A glimmering mass of brown.
A broken beat, n spot of black,

Is tossed on sullen waves.
Their crests all dark with rifted wrack, 

The spoil of ocean oaves.
Now sails my love on sea to-day ;

Heaven shield his boat from harm ! 
Heaven keep him from the dangerous bay. 

Till winds and waves be calm.
Ob, would he sat beside our stove,

Where mother turns her wheel ;
I know too soon, for you. my love,

What wives of sailors feel.
Oh, that within the woo l-fire's glow.

lie told us tales of yore.
Of perils over long ago.

And ventures come to shore.
His hand belike is on the helm ;

The fog has hid the loam ;
The surf that shall his boat o’erwhelm,

He thinks the beach at home.
He secs a lamp amid the dark,

He thinks o r pane alight ;
And haply on seme storm-bound bark,

He founders in the night.
Now God be with you : he who gave 

Our constant love and troth ;
Wher’er your oar may dip the wave,

You bear the hearts of both.

rocks, the mosses red.

“Well, here you come!" and grabbed 
“dummy” by the shoulders. Hie object 
was to jerk the “fellow" out of doojs, 
and expecting a straggle he put forth all 
his strength in a mighty effort. It was 
very successful. The driver went out of 
the car heels over head with the straw 
man on top of him, and the young meu 
leaped off the front end of the car just as 
the victim was trying to get his thumb In 
the straw utpn’s eye.

Just Received : 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

A full assortment of those New and Popular

WANZER F.

SEWING MACHINES,
In all the

Different Styles of TablesThrough storm and mist. God keep my love. 
That I may hear once more.

Your boat upon the shiegled cove.
Your step upon the shore.

—Chamber’g Journal.
Also—in store :

Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer 1,
VOTES AMD NEWS.

Give a boy a piece of chalk, and he will 
make his mark in the world.

No one has religion who is not cheer
ful, happy and hopeful, even under se
vere trials.

The gross receipts from “Led Astray,” 
at the Union Square Theatre, New York, 
were $150,000. Of this $80,000 was pro-

A woman near Saginaw, Mich., drives 
wood to market, and afterwards saws it 
for her customers. In this way she sup
ports a sick husband and four children.

“Ah, Sam, so you’ve been In trouble, 
had yon?" “Yes, Jim, yes.” “Well, 
well, cheer up, man ; adversity tries uf, 
and shows up onr best qualities. “ Ah, 
but adversity didn’t try me; it was an old 
wagabond of a judge, and he showed up 
my worst qualities.”

I sty again, there is nothing In the 
world half so beautiful, half so ftatrlnsl- 
cilly good as a “nice girl." She is the 
sweetesi flower lu the path of life. There 
are others far more stately, far more 
gorgeous, but these we merely admire, as 
we go by. It is where the daisy grows 
that we like to rest.

A critic In Lockport, N. Y., on hearing 
Miss Phillips sing one of her ballads was 
moved to say: “The words are sweet; 
the air Is sweet. And when such a finely 
cultivated voice as that of the charming 
Adelaide enters Into the soul of it, you 
want to hear It again, and again, and 
again, and yet again, and even after it 
runs into monotony it is like that plain
tive, mournful, sadly sweet tune that the 
wind plays In the chimney.”

The fireman of the steam heatiag ap
paratus at the Central depot yesterday 
found a penny as lie was raking over the 
hot ashes in the furnace, and he took it 
up with the tonga and placed it on a 
bench outside to cool off. It had hardly 
commenced to cool when a heavy mao 
named Johnson, living in Saginaw, came 
along. He was talking business with a 
friend, and as he came to the bench lie 
parted his coat tails and sat down on the 
penny, remarking: “As I was saying, you 
can have fortyncreg for—whoop ! Thunder 
and blazes—ouch—dash It — gosh to 
whoop!” He galloped around In wild 
amazcu.ent, the hot penny sticking to 
him like a brother, and it was two or 
three minutes before any one found ont 
whether he had dropped down on a tack 
or been bitten by a clog. There was a 
heavy aroma of burning cloth and blis
tered meat, and Mr. Johnson stretched 
forth his arm and exclaimed that he should 
devote the remainder ot ids life to hunt
ing down tlia fiend who thus planned to 
waylay him.— Detroit Free Press.

And Wheeler A Wilson Machines.
In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 

for Cash, daring Christmas week,

dec23
C. H. HALL. 

53 Germain street.

X. M. S. and N. E.
VERY, VERY CHEAP I
Mayflowers and Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW 1
* Now is the time to get bargains, and ornament 
your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc.,

please all,
Medical Hall.

R D. McARTHUR. 
On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, 

Fresh and Warranted Pure.
R. D. MoA.

fit.

etc.
Determined to 
For sale at the

deel9

Oranges.Oranges.

Just Received :

2 PJ Q A SES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

To arrive :

22 bbls Onions.

JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.dec31

Skates !

Skates !
Skates !

OP ALL KINDS.

SKATES GROUND

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
decl *20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Cork Tobacco Store !

JOHN O’BRIEN
Z^tAME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
\J ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I ishmen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
bis stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers,
Tobacco Pouches, otc., etc.

Cigar Cases

lie also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call m when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN'S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.novlO

BULBS AND SEEDS.

ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,Fooling a Car-Driver.
[From the Detroit Free Pres?.!

The other night ns the “ last car” on 
the Michigan avenue route was turning 
around ou the tables on the corner of 
Woodward and Jefferson avenues two 
young men, who had fixed up a straw man 
In good shape, helped him aboard and 
seated him at the end farthest from the 
driver. The ” dummy” man had his hat 
palled low, his arms down, and was so 
braced up against the end of the car that 
••he" looked as much a passenger as any 
one. The car moved oil’ after a while, 
and as it turned Into Michigan avenue an 
old lady got aboard. She paid her fare, 
the two young men followed suit, and 
the car moved on again, the driver keep ■ 
ing his eye on the “dummy” and wonder
ing if he was going to try to beat his 
fare.

At First street the driver jingled Ills 
bell for fare, and the two young men and J 
the old woman looked over at the straw 
man. The car moved up to Third street, 
and the driver looked through the win
dow and yelled “ Fare,” and jingled the 
bell again. There being no response he 
opened the door and called out the straw 
man :

“Say, you! You want to pay your 
Hire !"

There was no answer, and after going 
half a block he shouted out again :

“ You man. there—walk up here and 
pay your fare !”

One of the young meu sat opposl .e 
“ dummy*" and he squeaked out In reply ;

“ Drive on the old hearse!”
“ What ! What’s that?" shouted the 

driver, pushing the door clear open.
“Oh ! hire a hall !” was the reply.
“See here, mister, you’ve got to pay 

your fare or get off!” exclaimed the driv
er, winding the Hues around the break.

“Grushus me ! If there’s going to be 
a fight let inc off!" shouted the old lady, 
aud e! e rushed down the car and made a 
clean jump from the door.

“Now, then, are you going to pay yoi r, 
fare?" said the driver, as be entered the 
car.

COKTaIXIXQ

Eight Colored Plates !
Mailed to any Addràsa upon Re

ceipt of lO ote.
SEEDS, BULBS, ETC

Freeh and Reliable, sent by mail 
the Dominion.

CHASE BROS. & BOWMAN,
jon2 dw2w

to any part

Toronto. Ontario.

1874.1874.
For the Holidays.

UST received from London, a splendid assort
ment of

CAKE ORNAMENTS !
GUTHRIE & HEVEN0R,

64 Charlotte street.did

Adams Watches.
TTTE have added to our large and fine Stock, a 

VV few of the high class, thoroughly adjusted 
GOLD WATCHES of the above make.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King streetdeclT

FANS.
XITE have just opened, a large i W FANS in the newest styles

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

assortment of

decl7

Cork Whiskey.

<) R? TIER CENT. 0. P.. in Qr-caaks. utorod 
/U tj ST in Custom House. For sale low 
in bond or duty paid, t y

“Pay be-liaugcd,” was the mut er.d re
ply.

“You’d better look out for him; lie’s
SWEENY A STAFFOim^

dec31 fain

LONDON HOUSE,BULLIONS

Y OF, Market Square.

PEOPLE i

DECEMBER Oth? [18?74.TN

AGONY

* Physicians Cornered. Ju,^received per R. M. Steamer :I

"6 Cases Lastings, in ail Numbers,

5 “ Black Lustres ;

6 •* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 “ Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 '• Rufflings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 ** India Rubber Goods ;

Y SUPPOSE there is not in tho whole 
-1-^ physician’s experience, anything in^b aman
pity# tosuch an extent, as to witness1 the excru
ciating p iins of 
that fearful disease.

a poor mortal, simeiing ir-m.

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable aivoi - 
sity of opinion among medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oc r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating iL the 
blood, and further it is ad > itted that Rheum? 
tism c in never be thoroughly cured without ex- 
tei initiating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfice 
and rqjoiee more, than the conscientionus phys1 
cinn, who has found out that • cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian publie, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

•1

" *• Feathers and Flowers ;

" Saxony Flannels ;

[DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

I 11 Elastic Gusset Webb ; 
Q “ Men’ s Felt Hats ;
20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.is a wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S END0RSÀTION.

Montreal, 21st March. 1” 74. 
Messrs. Dkvins A Bolton,

Dear Sire, - I, with pleasure, concede to th'* 
agent’s wish that I give my endoraaiion to tU 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d^ w 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, hiv:ngkeen 
a suffei erfrom the effects of Rheumatism, J ut 
now, a cer taking two bottles of this modio" •», 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use tb s letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

lam, sire, yours respectfully,
John Hkldbr Isaacson, N. P.

^FURTHER PROOF.
I AM ANOTHER MAIN 7

I

DAI¥IEL]&|BOYD.
deed

Executor’s Notice.
A LL parties having legal claims against the 

jCA estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the same, duly at
tested, within three months from the date here
of; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

bDW ARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. <& G. E. Fairwbather.

Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874.

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,18T4. 
A. Chipman Smith.

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen mont ns 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi nu 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou. 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi ç with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it doee not (* u th** 
same for them that it did for me.

Executor.

novlG 3m liew

OSBORN
Yours.

James L. Eaûlkü, 
Indiantown.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, Ni B.,o&ept. C9,1673. 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure m stotin*. 

that! put every confidence In your Li mo«u 
Rheumatic Cure. I h»

,

! m your Li mo*,* 
itic Cure. 1 have suffered tor the • ua* 
rs with Rheumatic Pains. dnring whir!.

of some of the most
e___ ______ i the Province, .#*.!
experienced no relief, until I tried tho 1 iiirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three bâ
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now am
confident of a permanent cure. _______

Yours truly.

two years with kbeumatic t 
tirnè I have had the advice « 
prominent medical men in-4

Jambs O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores th* 
general and local circulation, allays the i ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

-

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUBE ! !i

First, as Usnal ! I
rpHREE years in succession. TheOsboni was JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph. 1874, the first prize for Family Se* ing 
Machine, ana second prize as Manufae uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place iu an 
instant The Tension is selt-regulating, which 
canbot be approached for smoothness.
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.

This medicine is f r stile at all the druggists

îM no°*oUt S
to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St John, if. i.

B
Gen Agent for New Brunswick.nov4

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

WM. CRAWFORD. 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street, 

St John. N. B
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE oct!4 dw
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

octfi 6m

Abyssinian Hair Renewer.
W. McLEAN.

106 Union Str-et, 8t. John-
NEW

Boot, and »hoe Store !4
Restores the Color

P. COUGHLAN,

1. all way Grossing, Mill Street, Remove, Dandruff and 'Promotes the GroatH of 
of the Hair. __I > ESPBCTFCLLY invitee the attention of

II the publie to his large stock of Ladies , 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

Lwhich will be sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN. 

Railway Crossing, 
Mill street

For sale at

dANINGTO 11 B#S.

J—-P—H
dec26

nov24
f F. A. De WOLF, COUGH MIXTURE!Produce Commission Merchant,

^Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in À N invaluable preparation for Coughs.
Colds, Influenza, Asthma. Whoopinv 

Cough, Bronchitis, Tickling Sensation in the 
Throat , etc.

Directions—Shake the Bottle, and take a tea
spoonful every two or three hours. Children 
half the quantity.

Price 25 cents.

Flour, Fish, Poik and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. B.july 31 Prepared by
JUANINGT0N BROS..

Chemists.
Fo ter’s Corner, St. John, N.B.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
jan2

The Great French 
x Tonic.AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Quina Larouclie !
We have added new machine!? to our 

Bindery, aud are enabled to execute BIDING 
in the best style. Call

nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

TTSED by all the famous French Physicians. 
C Recommended by the London Lancet. 

Prescribed by lending E - ropean Practitioners. 
Easy to take, invaluable ns n strengthener. It 
gives tone to tho system, vitality to the blood.

Don’t fail to try it. A small quantity just re
ceived per SS Caspian, and for sale by

GEO. STEWART, Jn..
Notice of Removal.

E. AtG MORIARITY
11 hG to inform their friends and the public that 
V thov have removed from 28 King street to 
bo store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain « 

streot, (two doors from Chaloner s Drug Store,1 
where they will keep a select stock ot i
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc. 
f t#cut’s Garments made to order in the 
newest and most fashlo 

EDWARDdtU

gt/.John, Nt B., 5th, 1874

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King Street.decol

H Reindeer Flour.
BLS REINDEER FLOUR

ThTquaHtyofthisFlour has been much irn 
prov ed and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by

4000 h
^Sin^L.

dcctisep9

Established in St." John, 

A. D. 1849.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS. Esq.,
President.A. BiLLtariaK,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St.,1 Wiggin’s Building. 
novl8 tf

FIRE INSURANCE.

i

?

CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fail-all & Smith

attention to the followinglui’CfuOi'd appropriate GOODS for theTITOULP respectfully insite 
▼V present season—

Shawls, Dresses. Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

■Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great Variety.

Berlin Goods, ttor Children.
Muffs, Boas, Ties, Mittens. Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods-in 'Scarfs, Ties, Sus

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

DRESS MAKING AND MILLINERY Î

At FAIRALL A SMITH’S, 58 Prince Wm. Street.declO

1874.1874.
CHRISTMAS !

Justreceivel at 99 Union Street, a fUlI assert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 
ill Grapes. Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spmes, Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, 
berts, Cnstana and Pecan, together with 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to 
tion.

BRIDGE CONTRACT
Fil-

a full
^TENDERS will be leceiveed at the Office ot 
L Public works, Fredericton, until SATUR

DAY, the 30th day of January, 1875, at noon, for 
the Erection of a NEW BRIDGE OVER SAL
MON RIVER, Chipman, Queen’s Co., accord
ing t » plan and specifics ion to be seen at said 
office, and at the store of G. G« King, near the 
site of said Bridge. Each tender to be marked, 
“Tender for Salmon R. Bridge,’’ and!to give the 
names of two responsible persons willing to be
come sureties for the faithful performance of the 
contract

The Commissioner does not bind himself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY,
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton. De- 
ber 29th. 1874..

men-

For sale low b 
ARMSTRONG k

oy
McPHERSOX, 

99 Union street.decl9

4

dec31

NEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.CL F. OLIVE,
138lUnion Street, St. John, N. B

MPORTEjx<YCHINE^ f jÿ0w*n,^r8t" 

Shuttle and Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.-^Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dBm

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool

6) PT T) BBLS. CURRANTS; 36 boxes Val- 
sêJtJ 1 > encia Raisins: 5 cases Elemi Figs; 
25 bags FILBERTS; 20 bags WALNUTS; 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; li,0 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL; 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

_________ BERTON BROS.

Pint and Half-pint Flasks»
In store,

A r\ Z^IASES Pint Flasks;
4:10 « ases.M Pint Flasks:;

& cases Pint Flasks, Glass Stoppers;
5 * 14 pint Flasks,

For sale lower than can be imported. 
dec26 ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

1
To tiie Ladies

OF THF.
TOWN of PORTLAND.

decl2
I have just opened a large assortment of 

Laaies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY.

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw If ts done over ; Hats 

«ad Bonnets made to order, ^ 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

XMAS GOODS!
TTIGG BEATERS. Cake and Pastry Cutters. 
Hj Skewers Larding Needles, Rolling Pins, 
Pie Plates and Dishes, Chopping Machines, 
Apple Parers, Raisin Seeders. Spice and Cake 
Boxes, Tea Trays, Crumb Brush and Trays, 
Jelly and Pudding Moulds, Jelly Strainers, 
Tongue Presser», Pat» Pans. «c.&

4 Canterbury street.

LADIES’
dec22

Silk Ties ! Spring Creek Oatmeal,
150 B blBLS OATMEAL. For sale 

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.all the l V5ÎU 1

A. Handsome
NEWEST SHADES.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 1
AT

Black Silk Dress ! !
Irish Poplin Dress, 

South Sea Seal Sacque !

C. BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,

W.

o.:*23 .

Mrs. G. DIXON, Black A strachan Sacque,

Main Street, Portlan d,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DH. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octlt

Ermine Muff and Boa, 8 
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.

W. W. JORDAN
ii Market Square.

dec21
NEW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
will have reauy this evening, a large 

supply of fresh baked

TEA CAKES !

SPENCER BROS.,
Commision Merehants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
VI ftrket. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

Also, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof decl2 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihe great fire 

j of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.
Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 

solicited and prompt returns made.
Refer by permission to Scammell Bros. C. G. 

Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy A Co.

in Every Variety.
Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake, “

Scotch Short Cake.
We are now getting up a large assortment of 

Fruit, Plum and Seed Cake, for the Holidays.
120 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Oranges, Orapes, Barley Beans, * 
Walnuts, Almonds, Oastanaa, 

etc., etc.
y OGAN. LINDSAY & CO, are receiving 
XJ to-day:—
6) {\ ASES Valencia Oranges;

J V-V 3 bbls Havana do;
2 bbls Florida. do,

10 bxs Malaga Lemons;
} GRAPES. (Almira)

20 sacks new French Walnuts;
15 “ I vica Almonds;

Cnstana Nuts;
10cases New Layer Fjere;
30 boxes New Crop Dehesa Raisins;
50 bbls Pot Barley.
35 bbls White Beans. 

dec21

oct3

Professional Card. sweetest.

rpiIE undersigned having entered into Co* 
JL partnership us Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
BURTIS Sl GREGORY,

the business of the firm will be conducted n the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
N, B.

10

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874. 
W. R. M. Burtis.

62 King Steet.
E. R. Gbrgoby.

iulv31 tf Newfoundland Codfish
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
NlfE, the undersigned, having entered into a i W Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry- j 
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

Just air’.ved ex Ada May.

50 Ills, k 1, I, F, CODFISH I
To air'.ve via Halifax.

100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
50 bxs. No, 1 N. F. Codfish.hflltS—fund

Notice of Co-Partnership
"ITTE. the undersigned, have entered into a ?V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doi 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery a 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep » large stock oi* hand and sell at lowest 
rates. > oliciting the patronage of friends and

We“e rMr^S&TFORD

T. C. GEDDES.
Shediac.doc21

LARI).Si
Lauding ex stmr Normanton ;
^ U BS K ettie Rendered Lard, a super-

jan2 fOr”rtldÜEb.'M0RRIS0N,Jr. t

X

FLOUR.

250 barrels New Mills !
For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.dec24

WASHING CRYSTAL.

A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, which wil 
ll be sold low by

SWEENY k STAFFORD 
4 South Wharf.dec 12—fmn

No. 1 Mackerel.
A VERY Choice article—just received and 

for sale low by
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

decl8 19 South Mark**- Wb»*\

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

TUST rcccixcd—a frrsh surlily. All in very 
deef? C°‘Jeat R E. PUDDINGTOX A CO’g.

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CABLE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

Syrup?,
ctnon.

Pineapple.
Raspberry.

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in cudlcss variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30 Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

-SI BOXES
Mo Donald’s Mahogany

O’s.
Tho most popular Tobacco in the m irket. 

For sale by
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water direct.decSQ

CIDER. CIDER.

1 DRAUGHT FOU CHRISTMAS USE,
MAGNIFICENT

CIDER
A. J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte .treedec!8 nws_______
Haddee. Haddies.

Keceive 1.
on TNOZ Finnen Baddies, 
Ji O JLf Water street, 

deefi

For sole at 10 

J. D. TURNER.

BOBEKT MARSHALL,
file, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
' :ST. JOHN. N. B.:

ii or 10

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

} St. John, N. .JAMES SWEENEY. 
JOHN M. STAFFORD.

octl 3m

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
Importera and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

nits andProyisions,
^nlon Street, - - ST. JOHN, N, B.

8. B. MCPHERSON.J. 8. ARMSTRONG.
oot3—d 6m

Buttez* and Pork.

FOR SALE :

25 Packages Entra Prime Butler !
12 bbls Mess Pork.

EVERITT & BUTLER.
dec 24

Labrador Herring.

X 4:0 J3^lf ^M* kti'krad°r* jFer^cbr
importation of the season. ^For sale low^

F. A. DeWOLF,
5South Wharf.dec2C

TOYS! TOYS!
13 QAfESth°^H Vda»^owortod. suitable

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must l>e Soldi !

Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine.

r uction every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

prices. E. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc..

32 King Square.dec21 nws

J

■ * i

*
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